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Note: The following arh:!e '""·' ()rig;ina!ly Jl'i.ihiis,·1ed by a 

congregation in Kingston, Onlai'io, nu/ off .r :·r:c.rJing it, thr: reader is 
asked if if is not just as applicab!, _ro mw ow11 c· w;ft)'. - - E f 

_ _

1 According to the 2017 Lcgai!Jrn Prosperity lndc,, Canada was listed 
among the top 10 m.ost prospero.1::: natio11s in the \• 1orl:I. v·1tn, we hear 
the word "fa.mine," it is ab,�11! oth·cr 1ntio11s. nd 01 1· 01"n. '{r�( 1·lte e is :i 
serious famine in our coun1ry, and m0st arc obl1viou, to it. 

, Amos 8: 11 read'.,, "Behold, tlie d,:iys are co111ing. says the l ,ord GOD, 
that I will send a fa1nine on the lri.mL no( n i�_uni11e of brc.ici, nor a thirst 
for·water, but ofhenring the 'vvorcls of,hr LORD." 

Due to the indi fference of Clod'c people, .1\rnc-s ,,,arned Israel that 
days would come when there wo 1 .1ld l--e a fo111i11e c,f God's vo 1 ·d-a time 
when they would seek the LORD, but nei!hcr ! k nor I-lie word would be 
fotincl. They didn't have the writ"lcn word as� ·e do today. If 1ve want to 
know God's word, we simply OJJ-�n om Bibles. a.nd there it i:; For them, 
the written word was scarce; th y r1:Jied. on the priest'.; and prophets to 
share God's message. Howeve1 as the n·-1tinn grew m re and more 
wicked, their priests knew less and le,s 0f c;,,ct· sword. · lot only that, but 
they would eveni-uslly reach a pqirit ')I no return vd1e11 it ca111e to their 
rejection of God, and He woul•i nn longer :end prophets :imong the 
people. There would be a famine :f 0.)d's wqrd. 

We live in a nation that is (,xperiencint� nn unnecessary famine of 
God's word. His word is readil:v available. /I I: onn time, ulr 1 Jost every 
home would have a Bible in ii; I'm riot sure !hat is the '28'.;E anymore. 
But, even if it isn't, they are avai'ablr- in l·-ocil- ,ti:ne:; anci thrifi :;tores, on 
our computers, and even on o•n srnartphon,::s. ' ·he Bible is rel'ldily 

Jack Harwell, editor 
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Is your faith prospering in the knowledge of GdJ:1 \yoiJ; :pr i�Jh�;�\ : · 

a famine of Scripture in yc,ur life? Too many do §-9if:���y'th�Pk �jp .\ 
please God without knowing. We can know. :Wet'oa.n:•.r.(i�d/i1;1-·t)1� _;._ 
Scriptures what God would have us do. There is nc(��so�:'fot)1\fmn,h1�:--,., 
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"God, who at sundry times and in divers manne}f;����·jfr:;im:e:rd;ti> · i 
unto the fathers by the pi"ophets, Hath in these last::��X�JB?k.�p:M9t§,_::ii�{< ·
by His Son , .. " (Hebraws 1: I, 2). Any voice n6.fl1ti.�.ilf.�iJ!.�J�t,;:}Yt�· -< 
God's Word is a conflicting voice. We hear a Jotii·gf\:yoi.c:��· µi_•:fJit,, 
religious �orld and they all P:ofoss io be speak�nijJ1.��Lf��¥t1ti:Yitr\;) 
they co�fltct _each other ,md this has lead to the d1ft�f��i1rrHg�w.,ng��:!):�:
that are m existence . }, .. ,•.,:•.,-,,°''' ,,,. ,.•., - ""'"·r,>· ·, . • . .. N�·f;\{��fi;_t:•:•i�;. :;��•;;<,'; ll\,·�::.i}.:.:/}· 

I have yet to meet a pre.achar, or hear one pre��If1�lt''.��flSJP.,Otj4,X;. 0 / 

he is preaching what the Bible says. They aH claini;:to-'pr��c� qn�yjy11�r .• 
God would have them preach. However, when ,1::s�triJi�f.'mat;*�y-
preach with what I preach, there are cl:ar differenc�(}���r�l f��s}��?.·_:-.j.
I attended the funeral c1f my aunt. 1 he preacher,madt;l ·tl.w ),t�teni!'nt · 
several times that he oniy wanted to preach what Gqi;WQ.�\f tiii_y_�_him.'-io : .
preach. Well, that's exactly what I want to do s<.3/-I-''�*�ct�f.hi�\tf:�: 
preach the same things I preach. As his sermoi}.t,pi;ogr���e.d)it·\ya{>: 
obvious that he and I don't. prnach the same thin�i::;sr,��iiu!y;:\-vbi¥Jt \ 

. l•'-)'i'o:,} · ,.')'.,��l�:'•-:-·<>7:: ,·� ,_ .. .,.� -· :r·0 - ,.: •:( ' comes to what a pers�n lfltt�t do to b� saved. He wal;;�t •·:R••r, ·J:\wti� ?��;�:(
! to accept Jesus as then- personal Savior and I've n�y,e, _. , �4,1�,1!P-/:l$/;•'''. 

.. _r, •. ·&,i. ,:'u•i'·�·. ,i .,j,{·. :t _:�kf.·•,· p•.-o'.'�•. 

he preaching God's word? If he is, then what am�FPtffe}gll;ip,g·:W�en;J{.f
preach something different from him? ls he sincere ,W•¾'�°lif��e:pr���li'es?�\·_. 
I'm sure he is but, then a1�ai11, so am I. One or the offi�b·q�tli�fiight\pi)t, :: . 
could be possible that we are both wrong but we bq��qa�':tJ��fi�ht;U(ci}t
were to ask two people wl1at is the s11111 of 3,2sq,�A!!<tC'R?�0�11i!q'..'.}>�� ).: 
answered I 0,000 and the other answered I 00,000, c):i:rl,!1�Ti#fbi:>!4.)r,�re. __ "· .·- ·
right? So, in religious 1rn,tters, we are divided and �tpoth,h�,a11i;l{pro� .. • ,
fess to be worshiping the same God and pn�aching ttiibJ�)��&�J.o['.,ijg_�i�,'.\.,)'.,

What is the way to solve this dilemma? Can L.?!PJg#f�jp!;��J;m�1tI�t No! "For we dare not make ourselves of the num�J,lrJ>fi·£911):P�n�.'.91Jr..; t·_f'
selves with some that commend themselves: but•ttj'�f�;#?(�rjtji�'.;t}r{nl.i"i\� 
selves by themselves, and comparing themselves aIP,-§µgj�etjif)ely��;:�e· /·
not wise." (2 Corinthians 10: 12). Tlwire has to be !i',:l}°jgh�r>-st�ngar�ffo,·. _ 
which we can measure the things being taught in}tq:�0/bl��i�µs;·;\.Y,btlq;:_.·�. 
Th at standard of reference is to be the Word of GOOIIIl'�ii)liiiI�: 
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, ,,'',:,;:j�;�,-,·:,mn °·e:God's Word and take God &t His Word. It is not for 
\ ·:.Jue:, 6f;ariyb{!f·� s_�tt'o interpret what God says because God means what 

• 
. •• ,1 ! C'".; ·• �l- .·•:-, ; <• l· • I , . ;:. '1 j'.•� _, � •,.} � • 

·: · ''lje,�ays:JO�teJHfiy., children to go to the sL re for milk and bread, they 
·.- ,,'!?f,ri�flia�#\i1ii�f�tpret what I said, they mnst simply do what I've told
:,;Jhem to qo. ·,W�e_n,,Jesus said, "·He that believetl1 and is baptized shall be
:; '-J��y�d";,(N1flff-;ifi&) that is not left up to an) one's interpretation. We

, t\mu's't-sim�lfacKWh�t He says. Since l can nowhere read in the Bible that
} '.:JJJi-��J��,(::!ri¥��?lj}��pt Christ as their personal �avior, I would be
-�?r ··· •"fl1ct�g"Jyjth;,tw.lfat God says to preach such a tlung. When we read:
�I\ _ ��1$e:��jJligij�i\°6w�nfiit by works a man is justifkd, and not by faith only."
.··J;_ .. ,_..'.,-::c-f• .. •i.,�":''�·.'�-· t .t·,,..!);-;.,_,.-•·�,; \t 

'!,: __ (J@res/2::�4)faa1zyJ)'.ne who teaches a person is saved the moment they
. . -��UeVlfa\a:,ybfl��tifnflicting with what God lms said.
: ·::i't�bi:Ji/afl:t,l

i

�t\iy����ear taught, let us compare it to God's.Word and be
:> ;:sifte\v�:�t��;�:r(g�dy: dividing the word of truth" (I Timothy 2: 15). God
:,;,;:rµ'e�ns�y,itt�i;.:(ie;?�H and says what He means. No one needs to interpret

·\'what do,!F:foii/sa1dttt is when God's Word is interpreted that all these

;ilf!IItlf if ,,
be heid.___ 

-E.R. Hall, Jr

.;t}.-·t�\lfrt.::�1:tt;_·: li!_·\�ttt' 1t�fift � 
.. ,, -'_'Ti)re.1fitBro . ay' s broken arm has become infected and will 

•;;::;/}t:,s):�_0-i(1;ii�1i,·: 
,:J,:�:Oiln!iieLSpt;itks;:t;nother-in-law of John Hendrix, who is the 
.. ,:·.·,\/\f�r:&tH.�tpf�!4hb:ifer Persall, passed away Monday, age 88. 
· -.�?;;.,:'St,e,Wa�•a)�s.ident of:Lacey's Spring,·
. t}2t.ft /r ;�:\:i>.�}f /;l,.it . · 

l{';"�Vrak91��tQp)p):1�sed away on Monclay. A graveside service was-�t<i'.ri�,1trt�i�/�����i�sd
a

y • •· ,;,·.rt.,. , �y;Afiet:n;1tttY: is recovering from foot nurgery. 
: :t{tAS',,%:r?.;J/it�tiiBf · . 
. /:' ]J�itn:,,sarrimittris/at home with shingles 

. {�1;,;1l;'.��, IJemains at Athens ,liealth and Rehabilitation.

; ti".A)sp.g¢ti1tf¢lrg�no keep Jane Belew in your prayern. 
. ./:�· \i'/U.-r �--�:\_· t;���\j ('. ::.1i�.}!�f::.i�1 � l · 
_.::-<-✓:���•�:��:

:
: ��1,;:;.�. :,�/=:ic_[ 1/�l_!·:•¥.,;�_-:-i:i:'.•. 

, fhtt�tt�v{l!(��,;{-g·!�M�iness ·meeti1ng this afternoon at :3:00.

: 'I:\ ,1'.!:fos( ;,-::{h:�r-;,:f,j;\');r : 
t\;-{"As.sigrfm1e,nfs:ti'.�ts for September are available at each 'J'J/"t)��i{�!�t and pick one up
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